Tempered Optical Grade Port Glass

Shown here with Panasonic PT-RZ31K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1575</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rigging Points:
M12-1.75 x 6, top, bottom, both sides

Inlet Filter Grille:
Must be hung this way up for outdoor portrait operation

Stainless Steel Security Ring:

Removable side doors with 8mm hex key latches

Optional grab handles shown here - see Typhoon brochure for full selection of rigging accessories

For portrait operation, connector panel and fan assembly rotate 90 degrees

Note:

Tempered Optical Grade Port Glass

Up to 9 Neutrik signal passthroughs (specify when ordering)

Up to 2 DVI Passthroughs

Connectors Panel

Exhaust Fan Louver

Connector Panel Rubber Flap

Up to 2 DVI Passthroughs

Power Inlet - types vary

Connector Panel Detail

Power Inlet - types vary

Power Inlet - types vary

Connector Panel

Exhaust Fan Louver

Connector Panel Rubber Flap

Up to 2 DVI Passthroughs

Tempered Optical Grade Port Glass

Optional grab handles shown here - see Typhoon brochure for full selection of rigging accessories

For portrait operation, connector panel and fan assembly rotate 90 degrees

Note:
Projector Plate:
- Projector fixes to plate through 6 x M10 slots.
- Plate adjustable front-back for different lenses.